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2 Set Drives 
As SG Opens 
Election Race 

HISPANISTS TO PICKET 
COLLEGE ON MONDA Y 

Blume, Weisberg 
Seek Top Spot 

With Student Government 
elections still. a month away, 
two presidential aspirants an
nounced their candidacies this 
week. 

Council member Alan Blume '64 
is running a tthe head of the Inde
pendent Reform Party. 

Richie Weisberg '63, former SG 
Secretary, the other presidential 
cendidate, is running as an inde
pendent. 

Blume's running mates are Bob 
Rosenberg '64, who is seeking the 
Vice-Presidency, Bob Levine '64 and 
Richie Sdlweidel '63, the hopefuls 
for Treasurer and Secretary. 

Council member Steve ROOach '63 
is running with Weisberg for Vice
President. 

Weisberg stated that he "had not 
yet been alble" to organize a slate, 
and added that he wasn't sure 
whether he eventually wou'ld. 

SG observers feIt that Weisberg, 
who-has IbeenilleRtif,ied, in the-past 
with acons~rvative position on 
CounCil, would probalbly run as an 
independent for ideological reasons. 

IBlume's Independent Reform 
Party has issued a 25-point pro
grmn. According to Blume, the 
major feature of the platform is a 
proposed year - round .anti- tuition 
campaign, including a lobbying trip 
to Mbany. 

Weisberg and Reaach have not 
yet announced their platform. 

Both candida·tes agree on a strict 
intell>retation of the SG constitu
tion's "students-as students" clause 
which would lmut SG's aCtivity to 
purely on-campus matters. The 
clause, a source of controversy in 
past ternns, states that Student 
Counc1l shan ooncern itself' only 
With the activities of "students-~
stUdents." 

ANTONIA P ANTOJ~-: Dirootor. ' JOHN CARRO: Said the ()om-

of Aspirn. agency who. 'bas been 

spokesman for the Committee. 
mittee sihould consider Dr. Gal

lagher's report before acting. 

Photos by Irlzrurry for 'BI Diari{)' 
JOSEFINA NIEVES: Member GILBERTO VALENTIN: A new 

of the >Committee I8IDd leader of O()1nmi:ttee member, claims, he 
... . 

Puerto RiC8lll Assoclation. bas verified discrimination. 

Ban on Cigarette Advertising Former FBI Agent 

Has .Not Hltrt 'M' • E t ' Set to Speak Here aln ven S !Both extremes of the .pOlitical 
By Nimrod Daley . spectrum wiN be explored by the 

The Evening Session newspaper, Main Events~ which in College's clubs today. 
its October 29 issue instituted a self-imposed ban on cigarette In one progrmn, Mr. Jack Lev
advertising, is financially sound,' according to its Editor-in- ine, a farmer FBI agent, whl:l speak 
Chief, Stanley Whitehead. ~ , d f aili1!oc." O!1 "Obsm-vations of a Liberal in 

in an attempt to offset loss of more stu ent ee '. ations ,to the F.B.I.," in tlhe lillinIey BaH:room 

Action Was Set for Today; 
Changed Tuesday Night 

, By Ralph Blumenthal 
Today's proposed picket of the College protesting alleged 

anti-Spanish discriminatory practices has been postponed 
until Monday, The Campus learned yesterday. 

The picket, sponsored by the Committee for the Creation of a 
Department of Hispanic Stud:es at City College, was to have been held 
t'odaY from 12 to 2 along the entire length of the Colle~~, from 133 
to 139 Street. 

At a meeting held late Tuesday night at the Aspira agency-.:....one 
. of the groups represented on . the Committee-it was decided to postpone 
the picket until Monday at 5. Another meeting is scheduled for Saturday 
·to arrange outstanding details. 

According to a spokesman for the Committee the date and hour 
were changed to allow other organizations time to plan participation 
and to enable .parti'Cipants to engage'in the pickeqng after working hours. 

It was also pointed out that Monday is the 470th anniversary of 
the discoycry of Puerto RICO. 

According to the spokesman, the CommiHee is now composed of 
eleven representatives of Puerto Rican organizations and federations 
of erganizations- in the city and two individual members. Among the 
representatives are: 

• John Carro, Assistant to ,the mayor and president of the Puertv 
Rican Bar Association. , 

• Gilberto Gerena Valentin, president of the Congress of Puerto 
;-R1can;"Mt~i'ciplfltties:·< , • .....,..,...-1. .. '';--, ' .... ,- < ,-," .-.... 

• Josefina Nieves, president of the Puerto Rican Association on 
-' -. , ~Cormnunity Afifairs. 

Fraternity H o,lds' • Anrtonia Pantoja, executive di-

U I S k . rector of Aspira-a PUeI"to Rican 
nus u a moe r; community organization. 

Attracts Firemen In a telephone interview w~tb 
The Campus, another commumty 

By Isabel Feldman 
An innovation in smokers was 

experienced yesterday by Alpha 
Mu Epsilon fraternity, to the tune 
of sirens from n€arbyFire Engine 
Company 80. 

At 10 in the morning, some 
fumes filtered into the house at 
138th Street and Amsterdam Ave
nue and induced some brothers to 
request an investigation by the 
Fire Department . 

"We only asked for a· few men 
to take a look around the pface," 
explained house-master Jack Wood. 
Soon, one fire engine and one hook 
and ladder pulled up outside and 
ten fiiremen filed through the room 
\Vith axes and hoses. 

According to a fireman, the cause 
of the smoke was traced to some 
overhead soot on the Hue of a 
heater in the boiler room, which 
was generating sparks. 

leader-Ruperto Ruiz of . the State 
Commission on Human Rights
cited as a member of the Commit
tee said he withdrew from partici-

(Continued on Page %) 

SAB Sets Review 
Of Its Role, Go~ls 

In apparent reaction to criticism 
of its past actions, the Student Ac
tivities Board has decided to "re
evaluate" its purpose, according to 
Board Chairman Herb Berko~tz 
'63. 

A general policy statement out
lining tl}e group's gOOils and ain1 is 
expected to be issued at next Mon
day's meeting. 

The SAB's use of room alloca
tion and publicity powers has drawn 
criticism from some groups. 

advertising revenue, Main Events s~y out ~ the Ted 1ihis term, Mr. at 12:30. 
has contacted the National Ad- Aiken srud. His talk is co-sponsored by the 
vertising S~rvice, the agency The decision to' drop the cig.a:r- WBAI Club, the Government and 
whiCh distributes cigarette ads to ette ads, a'CCOl1d!i:.'lg ·00 Wlhitehead, Law SOCiety, and the Society for 
oo1lege publications, to find out was prompted 'by recent repoll'ts Criticism and IDiscussion. It is· 
wQlat reaction 1!he Agency woU!ldIinldng smo1ci:ng to lU!tlg cancer. btltled as "a critJica!l appraisall of ,tne • 
have to the ban. The paper's action !has brought I F.B.I., its director, J. Edgar 

And as the ten firemen strode 
out of the house fifteen minutes 
later, two or three fraternity bro
thers quietly dealt out another hand 
of cards. 

A t a meeting called by the" House 
Plan Managing Board last Friday 
to discuss general grievances 
against the SlAB, Steve Bloom '63, 
HPA president, stated that the 
SAB "lacked a stated purpose" and 
has "not fulfilled its role as a co
ordinating body." 

.AJccording to Mr. Robert Ai1re:1, it several favorable letters from Hoover, and its 'infiltlration of the 
the paper's facuIty advisor, Main students and faculty at tlhe 0>1- Communist Party." 
Events was assured by NAS lege. Tn a letter :in MO!1day's iSsue Mr. I..evi:.'1e, a lawyer who servM 
tlhat no penality would be imposed.. of Main Events, Professor J. A. in the F.'B.'I. ·for eleven months, 
A spokesman .for the paper !hinted Elias (Philosophy), wrote: "Your wrote in the Octd>er 20 issue of 
that NAS will probably increase bold and pioneering decision to The Nation that "as membership 
liits :non-cigarette advertising. NAS albandon cigarette advertising. .. [in tlhe Communist Party] con
sent a telegram to tlhe paper last cannot be praised too highly .... " tinues to decline and tlhepercent-
Tuesday asking for 'a /busi.'1ess ap- ['!1 1!he same issue, Mtm'I8y russ, age of informa.'1ts increases, tlhe 
pointment. Editor-in-Chief of Microsm '63, day will soon come wthen F.B.I. 

[f 1!he paper doesn't find. other wrote: !I applaud you ... for Ibhe ~nformants, rwiho are rismg rapidly 
advertising replacements, it "wiJI iniative and dash of 1ClQIUr8ge you to 11he top, will capture complete 
have to ti.f!Jhten its·betlt and recei'Ve displayed .•.. " I , (<Jontiuuedon Pace 2) 

The SAB twice ruled to take 121 
Finley away from House Plan as 
a meeting room. Last Wednesday 
Student Counci'l over-ruled the lat
est action which would have turned 
121 over to SAlE use. 

Berkowitz attributed the confu
sion over SAB's role to the individ
ual federations who, be said, "lack 
interest in what the SAB is doing, 
and who are not as tolerant as thtly, 
might be." 
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(Continued from Page 1) (<Jo~ fl18~ Il'~ 1) John Fmley' Medal I Ac~-epI the 
",,!ion last May afte, hi, a_t- ron.trol of tho -..... . Dfu. Albert D. Lasker. Pteoh ,.WIT'I'IiS.· ... yNASQ SIS ABBE '65
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2nd? 

pose of the picket is to show Pres- s~wntlyexa@gerated .~ Oft:- the, .;Si~lieEtntt,-an,nual JOhn~H..FL"l-
ident Ga,lJagher "that the com-. munist meooce to safeguard the ley Medal for sig.n1ficant service to 
munity is behind this group [the stat'We. and a!u~Q.~atie porers hlP, ;Ne,w York City. . ' 

Committee].': , " has gru.'1ed ru:"tlhe eQUniTy.s ~? .' Ephebic Oath pledging to make 
The pr€Sidenot s rejectlOn of prQtector agamst Commurusm. . .. _ The medal gives recognition to 

charges that the Romance Lan-, Mr. LevinP's views were taped those who best represent the spirit 
;t!,uages ~partme~t h~ d~scI"lmin- previously in a two-,and-a~ in- of the former College President's 
a(C'd aga'lnst HIS~amc. lIterature tervlew for the New York FM "this city ... greater, :better, and 
.anci teachers was glven m a 42-nage radio station, WrBAI. more beauiful than it was traru;-
report issued last month. mitted to us." l1he Oath is taken 

In view of the ex.tensive report, Talk on Cuba by each graduating class. 
[1.11". Carro sald that the Commit~ee Mr. Marv.in Get'leman (Pol. Sci.) The AJlbert and IMary L~kE!'l' 
should prepare an equally extensive and Mr. iBarry. Sneppard, National Foundation, established in 1942, 
statement. in answer. "We should, ·Ch·. a ofbh. e Young Socialist carries on 'philanthropic activitie" I . th l' l'k h d'd" I au;m n 
go nght down e . me Ie e I, AJIiance, wHlpresent their "Views in Medical researoh, public health, 
he Silld. I on 1ihe Cuban Crisis" todJayat and otJher welfare fields. 

"I did not adv.ocate a picket," 1:12:15 in 106 Wagner: 

h" added, "'I'he report must'be Sponsored tby :the KV. Debs on 
ans\vcred -immediately." Club, the p::ogram is hilled as a 

Informed la;;;t week of the Com- symposium. It is exopected th3t .both 
miUpe's plans 10 picket, President k "11 oppose PreSident 

Gallagher commented, "What is re- ~;~n:~'s \~l}Iban policies. I 8. r~ nanwa, grettable is that the. picketing 

would be done 00 the basis of m,is- Minister to Talk 
informa tion." 

The Reverend RalPh Lord Roy 
The 26th police, precinct in the will speak before the Christian As-

neigh':lorhood of the College was soci.ation :on "A Critical Look at 
110t informed of the change of date Political Extremist Gr-oups" todl;ly 
for the picketing as of yesterday at-12:15 in 424 Finley. 
'afternoon. However, Police Captain 

A Minister in [Manlh:atta~, Rev. Carl Ravens said ,that no special 
pf'l"ffiission is necessary to picket as 
.long as the demonstration is not 
violent and does not hlock entrance 
and exit to the College. 

Roy has appeared on television <SeV

eral times to .discuss rightist 'POU
tical gr:oups.· He has ailso written 
several ,books,among them, Com
munism and The Chureheli. 

.see the ,exciting, "Story of Banking", at 
FirsL National City Ban k's Exbibit Hall. a~ 
.54th. Street. and Park Avenue (ground floor). 
See,bow ba.nks operate, learn their.history ' ..• 
told ,dramatically with. lights, films and action 
displays operated by push buttons. N(l tickets 
or reservations needed, admission free; Open 
.weekdays from 10 !p 6; Satl!,rdays f~om 10 to 3. 

.F.IRST NATIONAL CITY BANK 

It's greasy, by George! But Vit~Hs witJ1 If-7 
keeps your hair neat all day without grease~ 
Naturally. V·7® is the greaseless-gf;Oom!ngdi~c-'lveJY;. Vitalis®. ".~""'J 
with V-l fights embanassipg.tilandruff, prev;ent~ dliY~l~SS, 

Department Urged 
The Independent Student Com

mittee for tile Creation of a De
partment of Hispanic Studies at 
the College yesterday reiterated its 
request of President GaJlagher that 
.a separate S~is~ Department be 
set up here. 

The group is currently circu,lat.in.g 
petitions to galin stUdent support 
for the campaign. 

The ~tteewUl notpartici
nate in next Monday's .pIcket. It 
~onsiders rtselfindependent of the 
outside group of Puerto-Rican com-
munity leaders. -

Mus,eale 
The Student Zionist O~ 

tion of Hillel will preseJ1.t a. pro
gram of "InteJ-na~onal, m18,': iIl
eluding the W~ Mig~ 
of New Eng!a.nd performing "My 
Fair Sabra," on Saturday even
ing, at 8 ill lSI Fin.!ey. 

... , 

TUTORING IN GRAPHICS 7 
Former CCNY; ·Teacher, P.rofes

sional Engineer; pJans to conduct 
tutoring course. fo,rGl'aphlcs 7 .. ~n 
SATURDAYS 9 a.m. to 12 noon at 
NATIONAL TECHNICAL INSTITUTE,. 
214 W. 23rd Street, N. Y. C. H. 
NOV. 17 through end of term. 
Fee $45. Register in perso.n, 01" 
call • •• 

WA 7-7478, 9-1, 2-5, 
or LEt:'> PitCH, Instructor, 

914-SW 3-5561, 8-9 a.m. 
or 6-8 p.m. 

.. < 
S. Z. O. of HILLEL 

Presents 

Internation.al 
Night 

this Sat;,' Nov. 17 
from 8· 12 

. in BUTTENWE1SER LOUNGES 
Entertairuuent ••• 

Refreshments • • • 
. Social 4, Il.lh,. 41".6""" 

$1.58 fornon-.embers 3' 

Come :!~ Eliloy .• ,~i~Y - • 

. Our.1SOth Anniversary Year 
, Member federal D.,posillnsuraoce C",poratiQn keeps your -hair. neat iall day \VithQ,utgr;e~e. Try, it today t"n.liililiiIIii;l 

.-'mD· 'l1"1!l:Ir'r1lU' .••• .c;:]jl.,L'l; .. ' .a·JJllIJIZtW; 

.,;;,.' .... ',. ':';' 
'-

Start with a carton and you~ll end up knowing why Winston is Americ.a's 
number one filter cigarette ... first in sales because it's first in flavor_ 
The next time you buy cigarettes, buy pleasure by the carton ... Wins~n! 

PURE WHITE, : 
MODERN FILTER: 

=qt~i J -';"1--.:.. -----.,--~ 

PLUS: FILTER - BLEND UP FRONT 

WlDston tastes good 
~Uke·a cigarette· Should! 

. ~Bt l>~~,W'1DItba ............ 0. ...... ,-
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$83 "Seanning. Machine" 

Used: in~ $69~008 Grant 
By Ellen Gidden 

Prof. Robert M. Lea (Physics) pointed proudly to the ' 
complicated-looking apparatbls and said: ' 

"This was 'buRt in the Physi~Lah here ,and cost $83 
and parts. Or maybe it wa.s$87 and parts. Anyway, a com
mercia:lly made GRe would cost aboat $1200 .. " , 

The "SCanning lMa:ohine"-as it~ . " ' '" . ' 
is oalled:.......is being used by Dr. Lea otdin~tes ~f ea~ ~a~k, AMll tlhi~ 
and his ,associates to continue the, data 18 ~en!~ mto an JiB com, 
!researoh project fina~ by the putenvihi~ reco,~tructs ~he traces, : 
National Science Foundation. The of the partIel~s. ' , ' 
$69,900 the CoLlege has been En toto, eig4t people are working 

'Tl-rE t). M'P US 

, 

, , .. 

N-e,., rears Weeh-e'Dd 
FRI •• DEC. 28- till Tues·. JAN." 

Hotel Granit SUDs,hine 
KdHOHKSON.1UW YORK 

Catering to the Cotlege, Crowd 
- Single or Groups -

,FOUl GLORIOUSDA YS of fun and feasting ••. and all WINTER SPORTS 

,Obly $34.50 per 
person 

For Details Phone NOW 

dE 7 .. 06:121 awarded: is an ,addition to money in conjunCtion'with Dr. Lea ~n the ; 
Itlhat was 8JWocded 'two yea,rs ago. project. Two, ofth~~e faculty , 

The aim of the project dIS to members-Dr. ffuilip B:amnel a~d, "~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
gallierknowledge about little Dr. Hachman~bOtJh of Itihe Physics 
known nuclear forces. The role Department. The other six are 
of the machine, according to Prof. students, on[y one of wihom ihas 
Alvin H. Bacihman (Physics)~wh~ 'comnleted his graduate work. 
jg also working on the project---lis ror. Lea said that $25,000 of the', 
as follows: . grant iWill probably go ioward tihe 

"Negatively oharged particles pm-chaISe of a Measurilllg Machine: 
ea.lled anti-protons and' positively -a mec"la.t1lism wlhicfh is "of ut
cha,rged hydrogen ~uc[ei collide most importance" to ~e research. ' 
anddisappea'r in 'Ii process caililed The maonine ,1ftrey have been - us
annilhil.amtJU. The energy liberated ing' so far is ilocated at Brook
by tlh,js eollision is tralllSlformed into have!'! Laboratories on Long. JS}and. ' 
new 'Particles called mesons. The Asked: 'about the origin of the:, 
distribtttion & energy among these' topie, Dr., Lea said it was t::hoseri 

. mesOn& -gives inf<mha1Ji'onaJOOut "rather' iby ~ experienee~" He :'ihad 
; 'this ty.pemnuclear :reaction. used :tJhet-opic for :hiS;:dOCtoral 

"The scanning mae'liH1e lsibasi- thesis he . explamed. 
:'caily ,a. Ibigslide projector wihioh, "Up to now: it's :beenv.ery grati

enables a;]J this activli ty to ''be 'ob'-' fying;" !he !I'eports. "We've ,been, 
,'servedlfrom twQ, views;, . Then a able to' meet ,the challenges pre
.measaring ,madhk!e Igreuges the co- ' sented by,tlhe 'topic'!' 

headquarters for undergraduates 
OUR UNIV'E'RSlTY SHOP 

AND OUR '1"3'4611 DEPARTMENT' 

These two fin-e departments have every
thing for today'sundergradl:late •.. from 
new unfinished worsted suits to traditioh
allycorr~ct eve·ning wear ... all reflecting, 
our distinCtive styling, quality and taste. 
University sizes 3'5 to 42, tt346"slzes 36 
to 46. 

University-Suits, $65 to $89· Topcoats.,$8(} 

SkiWB'a~) frrmt $11 . Outerwear ;jr()'lfl $30.' 

, u3 4"tf~ Suits,.$9() -to $1.05' Topcoats,jrom $95 

TweedSport Jackets, $65 td$75 

Button-down O,'\,fortl Shirts) $6 and $6.50 

ISTAIU,HID 1111 

.. ~~ 
CQ$j'tOTH1N)~ - ,.--.~---
.... nJ ~'t*g.)"lltS~_Of. 

346 MADISON AVE., COR. 44TH ST., NEW YOR.K 17, N. Y. 

46 NEWBUR:Y,COR. BERKELEY ST., BOSTON l6, MASS. 

PITTSBURGH • G!Hl~GQ • MN FRANClsCo ~ LOS,ANOELBS .------_ ............................... ;, ",,:~~ 

get Lots .Morefroml~M 
Uiorobody 

". in "the ' blend 
:~ mow, ,flavor 
~, in the- smoke' 
~\:tb more taste 

through the filter 

+ -
D&,', M', . M;~ ,< . , 

" : ERS 

FIIi.T&r'RS 
__ eo: 

UOOnT & M'ft1lS TOMCCO co. 

And ~M's lifter is the tnodern filter~allwhue; 
inside and outside - so only pure white touches your lips. 
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.eliDe O'clock Shadow 
Monday the College will be picketed by members of the 

'ummittee for the Creation of a Department of Hispanic 
< ,udies at City €ollege. The Committee's action is a demon
'~l'ation of protest opposing alleged discrimination against 
, (achers of Hispanic origin at the College. 

The picket is ill-advised and irrelevant, and its or
;llnizers, as far as can be determined, are ill-informed about 
;be issue. 

~he picket is ill-advised because it constitutes a hasty, 
~::rnotlOnal outburst on an issue of serious complexity. The 
l:-;sue of so-called discrimination has already exploded into 
The Spanish language press, and bids fair to become a head
.incd ~ssue in the entire metropolitan press. The only ac
complIshment of the picket will be to worsen the relations 
of 1 he College and the Committee, and to make an objective 
,'onsic1eration of the issue impossible. -' 

The picket is irrelevant because it does not constitute a 
~'Ci)1y to President Gallagher's 42-page refutation of the bias 
.'hal'ges. ~eports indicate the committee is preparing a 
:,tatement III answer to Dr. Gallagher's release. They would 
:Je well-advised to complete and release their statement be
fOl'e embarking on so drastic a measure as a picket. 

The picket organiiers are ill-informed because they 
>;eem to be unacquainted with Dr. Gallagher's report and his 
refutation of many of their charges. The question of French 
~extbooks being purchased in a disproportionate ratio to 
Spanish texts was convincingly disposed of in the president's 
~'eport .. Ye~ this sa!lle. batter~ argument keeps cropping up 
m stones III El DUJ,rw~ attributed to Committee members. 
, Today's picket cannot avoid stirring up further' HI feel
mgs between the College a:dministration and the Committee_ 
The air will he further clouded with confusing charges and 
counter-charges. It is regrettable that the committee has 
deemed it necessary to picket in order to express its views. 
A much more constructive action would have been the re
opening of talks between the committee and Dr. Gallagher 
on the issue of discrimination. Calm, considered discussion 
is the only possible effective approach to this increasingly 
\'01a tile issue. 

The Machine Age 
For most fans of politics, the election season ended with 

the victory of Nelson Rockefeller and the defeat of Richard 
':\L'\:on. Here at the College, however, the middle of Novem
bel' is only the beginning of what promises to be a free
wheeling race for the Student Government Presidency. 

Some may sap that preparing for an SG election five 
\n~e;.;:s in advance is rushing things. But those who have had 
11101'e experience in student politics know it is never too early 
to \\'heel out, polish, and oil their political machines. 

Two presidential 'hopefuls have thrown their hats into 
1 he ring, and more aspirants are expected to announce their 
int ~ntions. daily. The SG office is rife with rumor and specu
!atlOI?, as slates are made and unmade in the space of the 
lO-mmute break between classes. The game of politics at the 
College will increase in complexity and "wild and whirling" 
words until the last student .vote is counted. 

It is gratifying to see any student or group of students 
challenge the traditional concept of the apathetic student 
body. In view of the abysmal turnout in the recent special 
f!lection, it is incumbent upon the candidates to present the 
Issues and maintain a campaign which will stimulate inter
est and enthusiasm among the traditional non-voters in the 
student body. 

At any rate, the coming weeks can be expected to wit
ness a thickening alphabet soup of politics 'as CAP, DSU 
and others join the IRP and the independents in the battle 
for the brass ring of student politics. 

THE CAMPUS 

~Iub Notes I 
All clubs meet today at 12:30 

unless otherwise indicated. 
AlEE-mE 

Presents a Jeeture on "Anten.nas'J in Har
ri" Audit<lrilUll at 12: I;). 

American Meteorological Society 
Requests all ml'>/llbers rel.ort to Lewisolm 

Lounge, for :\lkrO<'os/ll picture. 
American Rocliet Society 

Presents three filnlS: "On Targ-et," 
"Heart of the 1\lissle," and "Solid Punch" 
in 209 Steiglitz. 

Art Society 
Holds crucial meetiDg in EI01e. All mem

bers must attend. 
Baskervil:le Chemical Society 

Presents a lecture by Dr. J. Oppen]leimer, 
:\IJD., on "The Sterlc Aspects of Thynme 
Binding Globulin," in Doremus Lecture 
HaJl. 

Beaver Debating Society 
. :\Ieets in HarriS 205. Last business 

meeting to hring in old dues and new girls. 
Biological Society 

Presents Dr. H. B. Shookoff of the 
Bureau of Trollical Dis.>ases sl-,<ing on 
"Parasitolog-y" in 306 ShelJard. 

Carroll Brown Hellenic Society 
J~el'ture an ,I meeting in 111 \Vagner. 

Cercle Fr3lncais 
Prp,~ .. nts Professor Se-Lnec spe,.king on 

"Art and I~iterature of the 19th Century" 
in 212 J<'inley. 

Class of '63 
1\Ieets in Finley 3M at 12 :15 to discuss 

the Prom amI the Concord tril). 
ChristiJ3IIl Society 

Presents the ~v. Ralph I.ord Roy speak
ing on "A Critical Loul. at Political Ex
trenlists Grou))s" in Finley at 12 :15. 

Constructive Action Party 
Presents its ,)olitical I.hilosophy in \Vag

npr 225 l'rospective candidates for Stu
deJlt Go,'ernment office can sign uI' for en
(lorserilent interviews. 

CORE 
C\leets in 212 FInJey. 

Debating Society 
1\Ieets In 01 Wagner. 

E. V. Debs SOCiety 
Presents "Vie\vs on the Cuban .Crisis"

a SYlllllosium--with PrOf. 1\Jarvin Gettle
man (Political Seienee) and Barry Shell
I)ard,. ;Vational Chainnan, Ymmg Socialist 
Alliance, at 12:15 in 106 Wagner. 

Der Deutsche Klub 
l\reet. .. for l\lil'rocosm pllotognwhs at 12 

in J..ewisohn I.mmge. FollOWing, there wi1I 
be a meeting in 311 1\lott on "Is Yiddish 
'SllOiled' German or Visa ,rersa." 

Dramsoc 
l\Ieets in 428 Finley. 

GeologiooJ Society 
Present. .. ~Ir. \Villiam O. Fields sl>eaking 

on "Our Changing Glaciers" in 307 Shep
ard. 

History Society 
Presents OSl'ar \Vhite ':\Iuscarella speaJ.

ing 011 "Hs.J1sanhl, an AnCient· CitY in 
Northwest Iran" in 105 'Vag-nero SIMes 
will he shown. The SOCiety's tea will be 
hehl fl'mu 3-6 in 438 Finley. Tie and 
jacket requested. All welcome. 

Industrial Arts Society 
Sponsors "Infol1mation Please" in IOap

ller 008. For details sea I.A. bulletin 
board. 

Marxist Discussion Club 
Holds an Important memberi;hlI) meeting 

at 12 :15 in 111 Mott. 
Mathematics Society 

Presents a leeture by Prof. Frederick A. 
Ficken of New Yor'k University on "DuaJlty 
in Linear Algebra" in 106 Harris. 

NAACP 
1\leets in Wagner 202. Pictures will be 

taken for yearbook. 
Outdoor Club 

1\Ieets in Shepard 217 at 12. 
Physics Society 

Presents a speciaJ gnest speaker in Shep
ard 100. 

Phi Alpha Theta 
'l\leets at 12:15 in 326 Wagner. All mem

bers are asked to a.ttend. 
Promethean 

Invites its members and gnests to read 
and diseuss their own poetry and prose on 
Friday in Finley 428 from 3-6. 

Railroad Club 
1\[oot." in Cohen 301 to see a film en

titled "Iron Ore from l.abrador." 
SZO, Hile! 

Present... International Night on Satur
day from 8-12. Refreshments, entertain
ment. social and folk dancing will be of
fered i'D Buttenw';iser Lounge. 

UkrainiaJn Student Society 
·1\Ioots for Microcosm picture at I :30 In 

Buttenwesier IA)unge. All members are 
asked to attend. 

Yiddish Club 
Invit~s all students to it,; meeting in 

311 )Iott at 12:15. Dr. Susskind will speak 
in English on "Is Yh1tlish 'SllOiloo' ('.er
man or Ylsa Versa." The meeting will he 
held in conjunl'.tion with the German Club. 

Young Conservative Club 
1Iolds a genf>ral nmmbership meeting in 

:no 1Iams at 12. Interested students are 
invited to attend 

Young Democratic Club 
)[eets in 104 Wagner. The constitutional 

amend"",nt·" will he vou,d "I)on. 
Y01lllg People's Socialist League 
Holds a <lI"""sslon and organizational 

mffitln/C in 306 Finley. .Jalllffl T. Bamett 
wiIJ .us"uss "()apitalism and the Viahllity 

of the Cold War Welfare State-the Im
plications of Automation and ColonJaI Revo
lution." 

WBAI Club 
Presents .Jaek I.evlne. fonner FBI Agent, 

sl>eaking on "Observations of a I,lheraJ In 
the FBI" In 101 Finley. Co-S))Ollsored by 
the Government and lAW Society and 
Discrit. 

Poetry 
Richard Eberiharrt will give a 

reading of his ,poetry on Mon
day at 1 in 217 Fin:ley. 

Thursday, November IS, 1962 

Digging up ,a news story is like putting on a corset: if the ends 
don't make contact you're in trouble. 

Nowhere has this proved truer than in seeking information on the 
present "discrimination" controversy and nowhere has there been more 
obstructing material between the ends than in thls situation. 

But history ,will ;record that the battle of the bulge was resolved 
in favor of the news-gathering media and the ~evelopments of the 
controversy have found their 1~)UtIet-one way or another-to the inter
ested students, faculty and administrators. 

What could be more frustrating to a college newspaper editor than 
hearing that his school will be picketed by an outside group for the 
first time in 115 years and not being able to g1ather any additional 
information? What is more aggravating than the awareness that the 
event may--or may not-take place the day his newspaper appears 
in pl'int. 

Thus he first tries to contact the authorities involved. That failing, 
he seeks information from those in ~ontact 'With iUte authorities. The 
search still fruitless, he variously appeals to secret sources--authorit,a
tive, informed or "close" (which usually signifies anyone who has 
heard rumors). 

In the situation under-discussion, the quest went something like this: 
"Hello? Is 'this The Authority? I see. When can he be :reached? 

I see. Thank you. 
"Hello? I understand you have been in contact with The Authority. 

You just spoke to him? But I was just told he was nat aViailable. What 
did he say to you? You can't say? Yes, I'll try him again later. Thank 
you. 

"Hello? Is !he available yet? I see. Maybe you can help me. I just 
heard that my college will be picketed by .... I see. Yes, I'll try later. 

"Hello? Listen, he won't talk to me. Yes,. I tried again. Couldn't 
you tell me anything? Of course, I understand. You are not to be quoted. 
I understand, of course. Tomorrow? He did say that? Really? I'H call 
him right back. No, I ,won't Use your name. 

"Hello? This is me again. !I just heard that 'the picket is tomorrow. 
I can't tell you iwho told me. Yes, J'U hold on. Still holding. Still holding. 
All right, ;I'U can again. 

"Hello? Secret lauthoritative source? Listen, I WOUldn't bother you 
unless it was important. I need certain information. What do you know 
a!bout the picket? The City College picket. I see. But can you find out?, 
I'll call you back. 

"Hello? Secret informed source? Do you know anything ,ltbout a 
picket tomorrow iat City College? It's not tomorrow? But I was told .••• 
When is it going to be? 'Next week? 'But I was told .... What day? 
But I was told •• , .. What time? r~. Th,anks. 

"Hello? Me again. You said it would be tomorrow. The City College 
picket. You sure? I just heard it's next week. Yes, I'll check back. 

"Hello? Secret dose source? I'm really in a hole. I need info on 
the City College picket. What ICall you tell me? It was yesterday'? But 
I was told . : ;. '. are you sure? But I was told ...• ,Check again, will 
you. ThanklJ. I'll call back. 

"Hello? Did Tlhe Authority co~e back yet? Left for the day? But 
you' said . . .. Tomorrow? But tomorrow m1i:ght be too late. For the 
picket. The City College picket. Listen, just tell me this. Was the 
picket yestertIay? rrlhe City College picket. But you must know whe
ther ... ~ I see. Y~, rH call tomorrow. 

"Hello? Secret close SoOIUrce? YOu told me that ,the picket was 
yesterday. The CHy College picket. I just heard it will be tomorrow. 
Yes, that's what I wa:s told. The City CO'llege picket. You weren't talk
ing about the City College picket? T see. I see. O.K. O.K. If you hear 
anything albout the Oity College picket let me know. Thanks. 

"Hello? Is The Authority in'? I called yesterday and was told to 
call bacl~. Yes, I'll hold ()Ii. In an hour? Yes, I'll calI back. 

"Hello? This ,is President Kennedy. I want to speak with The 
Authority. Thank you. Hello? Authority? When is the picket? Next 
week? You sure? Good-bye." 

1963 - IOOth Anniversary of - 1963 
MICROCOSM 

IS IN NEED OF STAFF 
LAYOUT DESIGNERS. ARTISTS, WRITERS, TYPIST 
P.HOTOGRAPHERS AND GENERAL OFFICE HELP 

A yearbook is kept for a lifetime. credit for 
contributions is therefore given for a lifetime .. 

STUDENTS ARE URGm TO COME TO THE 
MICROCOSM OFFICE - 223 FINLEY -
AND INQUIRE FURTHER. 

BROOKLYN LAW SCHOOL 
Non-Profit 

Educational Institution * 
Approved by 

American Bar Association 

DAY AND EVENING 
Undergraduate Classes Leading to LL.B. Degree 

GRADUATE COURSES 
Leading to Degree of LL.M. 

New Term Commen(es February 4,1963 
Further tn/ormation may be obtained 

from the Office of the Director of Admi8sions, 

375 PEARL ST., BROOKLYN 1, N. Y. Near Borough Hall 

Telephone: MA 5·2200 
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Thursday, November 15, 1962 THE CAMPUS Page • 

Weir '64 congratulates Mike and Debbie on their engagement 

! 
1: _ 

.... 
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America's hottest new 
sports convertible! 

• Sweepstakes for colleges only 
your chances of winning are 50 times better than if open to the general public 

You can winl 50 flashing new'63 Pontiac Tempest Le Mans con
vertibles are up for grabs! They're easy to win and it's lots of fun! 
The big sweepstakes is starting now . • • keeps going and growing 
through the school year. There'll be drawings for 5, 10, then 15 and 
finally 20 new Tempest convertibles - four exciting laps-50 cars in 
all! Enter often • • • no limit on the number of entries per person! 

Enter nowl Here's all you do: 
1. Pick up a fref; official L&M GRAND PRIX 50 entry blank. Look for them 
where cigarettes are sold-on and al?otit campus. Fill it in. 

2. Detach your serialized L&M GRAND PRIX 50 LICENSE PLATE from your 
entry blank. Save it! Tear off the bottom panels from' 5 packs of L&M 
KING, L&M Box, CHESTERFIELD KING or CHESTERFIELD REGULAR. Men
thol smokers can enter with OASIS. 5 panels, or acceptable substitutes (see 
entry blank), lllust accompany each entry. Each entry must be mailed 
sepa,rately. ..'-

3. Mail us the panels and your serialized entry blank .•. it matches your 
license plate. Your serial number may be ·one of the 50 that wins a '63 
Tempest convertible! 

EXCLUSIVE FOR THE GIRLS I 
If you win, you may choose instead 
of the Tempest a thrilling expense
paid 2-week Holiday in Europe -for 
Two! Plus $500 in cash! 

Winners' Tempests will include: 3-speed :floor shift, bucket seats, 
deluxe trim and special decor, radio and heater, deluxe wheel discs, 
windshield washers and white sidewall tires; with delivery, sales tax 
and registJation all pre-paid! And, choice of body, trim and top 
colors as well\as choice of differential gear ratios! 

Important: As your entries are received they become eligible for all 
subsequent drawings. So enter· often and enter early - before the 
drawing for the first five Tempests (right after Thanksgiving). En
tries received by Thanksgiving weekend will be eligible in drawings 
for all 50 Tempests! 
Remember: The more entries you submit, the more chances you 
have ·to win! 

FILTERS 

liGGETt & !ltY£RS 1'0 

Get with the winners... MCCOcu 

far ahead in smoking satisfaction I 
See the Pontiac Tempest at your nearby Pontiac Dealer I 

• 



State CoUeg.r~$ Ask ' Serviee 
.. .. 

'AppliCations for admissiOJl to 
SclKHorihip' Boo8t5 '"I.oek and IQy," the lIoaorary 

. History 
TIle lUoll~e's I&tory Society 

will cOlldllct, a Tea today from 
3-6 in 438 Finley. Ties and jackets 
must be worn. All are welcome. 

A t least 12 New York colleges 
Senior Service'Sooiety, are avail-
able this week in 152 Finley. , 

believe the state should increase ~"'~~;:;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=;:::::=':J":~~=:::=====:::===;;:l 
the maximum Regents sdholarship The Sisters of Phi Tau Alpha Sorority 
and scholar ince!'ltive program pay-

ments, a'Ccoming to ·a New Yerii! Con'gratvlate these girls on 
Times article on 'a State Edm'm1iUn becominh p' ledges. 
Departm:ent T'eport released l.\feb- :J 

day. JOYCE BENDER- SHARON SANDERS 
About the same number of col- RUSTY COLIN SHERI BERSON 

leges want the state to eliminate 
the mi'!'limum payment under the 

CHARLOTTE KAUFMAN IRENE SCHEVER 
ROBERTA SCHRA&ER AWN NOVACK 

programs if the students have no I PHYLLIS GOtTL.B - SUSAN TROIK 

re~h~n~:~:t:::~ t':n:e~::s~~:~ I #v* * fZ _u ___ ~~~!~_ ~~~!,. B .-V_V_, VBU_ • 

naires to students .receiving aid Tile S ·'sters of Pi Tau Alpha 
from nhe state and 1:0 coIleges they . J 
attend. It bquired about the e{- Congratulafe 
fectiveness of the state's financial 

aid programs. RH'LLIS and BOB Replies from 69 colleges were re-
ceived. They enroll about two
thirds of all students receiving fi- . 
nancial aid. 

and 
SUSAN 'and RONNIE About 90 per cent of those who 

replied agreed tlha t the schOlarship 
program was a major aid .to stu-I' 

dents. II.1Hl IIJl 1111 IUUlJUIJUIJUl II !! !l !l !l !l !l !l !l !l !l !l !l !l !l !l !l !l !l !l !l !l II !l !l !l !l !l !l !l !l • 

on their pinnings 

Now a clean-filling, smooth-writing, 
money'-saving Parker cartridge pell .... only $3~ 

New PARKER ARR®W 

You can buy an ordinary cartridge pen for a dollar 
and even get a couple of cartridges thrown in free. 
But, then you pay and pay and pay. This pen can 
save you up to 20¢ every time you buy cartridges. 
You get five BIG Parker Quink cartridges for only 
29¢. But, even if you didn't save a dime, this pen 
would be worth the extra price. It's a Parker. 

And only Parker gives you a solid 14K gold point 
tipped with plathenium - one of the hardest 
smoothest alloys ever developed. It should last you 
for years no matter how much you use it. 

The pen won't leak the way the cheap ones do. 
It has a built-ih safety reservoir, and it must meet 

most of the tough specifications we set for our 
$10 pens. 
~f you have troubte saying it, say it with a Parker. 
If you're a little shy and have difficulty saying "I 
love you" or even "I like you very much"-say it 
with a Parker. 

The new Parker Arrow makes a beautifully ex
pressive gift and looks as if you paid a small fortune 
for it. 

The new Parker Arrow comes in black, dark blue, 
light blue, light gray, and bright red, with a choice 
of four instantly replaceable solid 14K gold points. 
Gift-boxed with five free cartridges. 

<f PA-R-KE R Maker of the world's most wanted pens 

~~~1~p~~;;1 
Thanksgiving 

Ball 
SATURDAY, NOV. 17 

I ai 8 p.-. 
Gr_.BaRr ... 

IA 0 MIS S ION F R E E 
j FREE TURKEY' 
i "10 1.trcky hnofl 

Wiley By.y 
VICTORS OVER 

Willes, DYRa8Iy~ 
by IOrfeit hi 

first 
;"ter-cJYlIOsty 

FIILDDAY 

(Author of "I Was a Teen-age I1Wtir!", "The Many 
Loves of Dobie Gillia", etc.) 

GLOOM AT THE TOP 
Oh sure you've been busy, what with going to classes, doing 
yo~r ho:Uework, catching night crawlers, getting married
but can't you pause for just a moment and give thought to .t~at 
dear, dedicated, lonely man in the big white house on the hIll? 
I refer, of course, to the Prexy. 

(It is interesting to note here that college presidents are al
ways called "Prexy." Similarly, trustees are called "Trixie." 
Associate professors are called "Axy-Pixy." Bursars are called 
"Foxy-Woxy." Students are called "Algae.") 

But I digress. We were speaking of the Prexy, a personage at 
once august and pathetic. Why pathetic? Well sir, consider how 
Prexy spends his days. He is busy, busy, busy. He talks to 
deans, he talks to professors, he talks to trusteees, he talks to 
alumni. In fact, he talks to everybody except- the one"group 
who could lift his heart'S.nd'raHy his spirits. I mean; of course, 
the appealingest, endearingest, winsomest group in the entire 
college-you, the students. 

It is the Prexy's sad fate to be forever a stranger to your 
laughing, gol~en selves. He can only gaze wistfully out the 
window of his big white house on the hill and watch you at your 
games and sports and yearn with all his tormented heart to bask 
in your warmth. But how? It would hardly be fitting for Prexy 
to appear one day at the Union, clad in an old rowing blazer, 
and cry gaily, "Heigh-ho, chaps! Who's for sculling?" 

7" . Wbo'S for ~C1.Lltt!!6. 
No friends, PreXy can't get to you. It is up to you to get to 

him. Call on him at home. Just drop in unannounced. He will 
naturally be a little shy at first, so you must put him at his 
ease. Shout, "Howdy-doody, sir! I have come to bring a little 
sunshine into your drear and blighted life!" Then yank his 
necktie out of his vest and scamper goatlike around him until 
he is laughing merrily along with you. 

Then hand him a package and say, "A little gift for you, sir." 
"For me?" he will say, lowering his lids. "You shouldn't 

have." 
"Yes, I should," you will say, "because this package is 

a carton of Marlboro Cigarettes, and whenever I think of 
Marlboro, I think of you." _ -

"Why, hey?" he will say curiousty. 
"Because Marlboros have taste, and -so do you," you will 

reply. 
"Aw, go on," he will say, blushing furiously. 
"It's true," you will say. "Moreover, Marlboro has a filter, 

and so do you." 
"In my swimming pool, you mean," he will say. 
"Yes," you will say. "Moreover, Marlboro has a soft pack, 

and so do you." 
"My limp leather brief case, you mean," he will say. 
"Yes," you will say. "Moreover, the Marlboro box has a 

flip-top, and so do you." 
"But I don't have a flip-top," he will say. 
"But you will," you will say. "Just light a Marlboro, and 

taste that tasty taste, and you will surely flip your top." 
Well sir, you will have many a good chticKre' about that, you 

may be sure. Then you will say, "Goodbye, sir, I will return 
soon again to brighten your lorn and desperate life." 

"Please do," he will say. "But next time, if you can possibly 
manage it, try not to come at four in the morning." 

@ 1962 Mn Sbulma", . 

... ... ... 
Prexy and undergrad. male and ferrmle, late and 800n. fair 
weather and foul-all time8 and clime8 and~crmditio,. are 
rillht for Marlboro. the flUer cigarette with the rmfiltered 
tGilte. 
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. "Bally 
(~ntinued from Page 8) Mr.A.rJeh·Naab; i8istarer .... 

pro~~~weak_w8Dloji.on 'TIu!I Varsity·Club wililaold 8n1' Biblieanstudie8 at tne Hebrew 
.-boft~ schedule Ithis SEiasOB Q~'tO~_·~_ for~ Unlve.rs.lty In.H~ wlll,~ 
~y slroWd be able to break out a winter sporiB .rally tomDnow "Edu~~,.ip~. ~'~ at 
ilheirSl(!oring doldru)lls. . in LewisoIm Stadium.Ti1e meet- '~15 ,!n 320 Klapper. l\-1r.Naveh's 

MUte Somogyi, Irwin Foxx, SeHl inc. _ sdIeIIuled . for 12--.30 and talk· is Ute- sixth in ·the ''Ednca-
BSb!elt<)ll a.-"ld Mike Pesce· are the e\lel'YO)le \ iD~~ jp .... rally tion· ~und, "the World" series 

Lav.e~ fonwmls' wtb-o C\l'e '. _. ", . presentled by<tite v-aduatesemlnar 
itCbing tolrick;1::l1e baJd iDto .18. u~l W' ~~~ , . 1 .. In--,ve'E.dn~tion., 

.oPPorient's gOal. ":"~I~"$:t::' ~4:.: .. ~tt:::::=~:::~ •. ~i::; ::::; ::,,:'f'~::::===========~. 
Andt1he . S&-lorsand the Pan-

. have tihe 1lw!o weakest de
in the league. Maritiine has 

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ .IIUV ... ,~,,", a league le.ailing total of 
g<l\llihS, while A~lpbi: full:ows witl:l 
goals. 

y ;DOING:JT 'f'HE HARD'WAY by h •. 
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The Beaver defense; h~, is 
of the best in the conference • 

• NI~Vll'iP Parker, Tom Sieberg, Noe 
andCQm~y bave been do-

an outstanding. job ,protecting 
Putre and Ni~ 

!have . given up 12 
so fax. And they should con
tlheir top-notch play.]n the 

two games. 
In addition, fultlback Wolfgang 

willl 100 back in action 
~fEring ~pJ.a.~ra1Iions .in 

Pmtt.game. 

.(Contioue:d from" l"..l¥e..8) . 
let all fOurteeIbOfc his ,,!players 

. into, Ute: fray; in, ,order to give 
soaae ,pre.....sea:salb~e.~-

And two of the cagar& A,Jex Blatt ' 
~f-;::;2 __ .·Gmen~l!itbex-e.el:. 

peno~~ . .w K1;\:le futUe 
~y.;led~ at .. 011ly ... onepoi,nt 

the g~C:rew;t~,'put.p:\ 
I[oul ~:ln.the,;~,~e 
give ~al,-o·.le?d . ... . 

Blatt, ~.·.&-4.~,::w-~~~~e' 
1tW~. SOOJJej;, wU;b. :tt~t" .-::::.~~ ... ",""._:"':"'''~_'=' __ =_'''''''''''''=,.."_"" ... =~.." __ ."",_.e"", .. """ .. =",_,,,,,.,.=_ .... ~~,-,;._..-:::._= __ ""' •. ;::~_""'.,.""'a.""'._._::::-:._""=_=.~::"' ... "." ... ""';L""",~",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~=,,,,,,,_=_=,,,,_=,_=,,_,,,,,,"::e:,,,,.._=,= ... ~~~;" ... = .... ...,. .. ..", .. _"""-~,.'",.. .. ..,.., .. = ... "". .... =.===------, . ..."._= ... 'C"'. -:::'-• ..,... "".--:-. -:-'-"""""""'.,-.. """. """".,..,. ,"""""",'=""'"--'" 

G~e"a, .. ~~.;~' 
8~,w~~.j~· 

ClqA7~' ". 
£lat~\'.a.~~~io~~:#f; 

end ot~e~aoo~~qpi£k 
tq;,'~~1~~'~~~,~: 
~\ . .:to: .. ~~ ~'(tel'S~. . 

ot\ler qageJli~-vFl(:h..~;,~-·, 
~rab··le~.W$;~~ 

Rlt;Y ~'A~'&~
J?~y;~~::,~¢::~~ . 

Jay l;le~1:z .. 

'eDl.e]~S· "':!~-e<2d 
In ~,_heJr8t~";·~t· 

The ~'s,:,~,~, 
p1a~ soo.ond::~im:t.~·· 
~tat.o.~,t:,~·· 

wee~,;.:deJla.~,~[~: 
·'!1he·.~~: 

~tions ~,,~;Wf~ 
ComrruL~ty." 

The team's.. &2';,~; 40: ... 
llurnanl:allt ' pI8.OE!d'~iit '::'~"'qf 
~tmoutlh, ~,:~,~ 

Holyoke, bui~.~~ . 
winn~. '. 

The ~tive team w~, QClm
of Waxren 'Liebsma.'"l'.,'~: ~., 
IOOaenberg .' '63. ··~tirn. 

negative side wereDal;l!ny.:~t~ 
'65 ~d Joel ~U5. 

teams were ~tat 
Amherst meet. A team is,~

of two' negative'a./O}dtw~; af~ 
~ delbaters. 

The afftrmative team also helped! 
novices to a first place ~. 

Hamilton Colllege last wee1;c. 

Girls 
Girls wfsbing to ~te' ~ 

."uetIC 'tournaments should re
to Park G~~'OD 

IPllrS4i1aY from 12 - 2. Touma
be held fit basketba.l~ 
pblg pong and.ettler 

DEAN "65. 
p.a,rtokefh 

HPA -camp"',' 

., .. ;.~. 

1lJ68,(:hllroW:lm1«l4rSpt ~n p~it8;~,.. J~~trJith 1M ~. Bel Air.8 _ ~,",I 

Ash about "Go with·,tbeGfI1NS," a sMial,rllCOfd tJlMni« (M,,~afldi bJts and seer((J(/flMiiJSl¥ :, 
" ,tJ;ffl!,...t kMrJ~·o( ca~, 4·1011*, CMvtq/c:·.,mls.;~:H ~/R'4 ~¥fU. Corvail/ ami ~~tt,- _~. ~~J 
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Beavers To Defend CTC Title; Boot~rsTo End 'Long Season' 

Run in IC4A 'College' Division A~~!~:.~~~::.~Schuyler,Adelphi 
9.nce you'v~ r.roven your ~. . ." 

abIlIty by WhIppmg the best y~ ~n the~r ~ay to a 7-1 ~~cord. tough competItors pushing him on What IS ,pr:obably the .long-
competition in your class it Frurl,eIgh Dlckmson, second In the he may reach his goal on Saturday. es~ season m soccer hIStory 
always hurts twice as much arcs last year and the only team Other top finishers will probably wl~l end for the College's te~ 
to be drubbed by competition to humble t?e Beavers. this season, be Bill Sargent of Kings Point, John thIS long weekend wh~n. It 
that's way above your Class. heads the fIeld .. Also Included .are i Williams of FDU, Pete Hickey of meets Ne~ York MantIme 

But that's what has been hap- Ce~tral ConnectIcut State, KIngs, lona. Mike Didyk, Lenny Zane, and AdelphI. 
pening to the Colilege's cross-country ~o~nt and. LeMoyne-the other top j Paul 'Lamprinos, Mike Lester and The two Met league encounters, 
team for the past few years. At the fImshers ill last year's race. John IBourne will 'be Ule 1eading against the Sailors at Fort Schul-
end of each season they've been Beaver runners as usual. yer on Saturday and against Adel-
Winning or finiShing high up dn the However, the meet will probably phi at Lewisohn Stadium on Mon-
Collegiate Track Conference cham- be won by the team that gets a day will be the Beavers's final 
pionships------.16 teams of their own monopoly of the sixth through chance to get t>ack in the win 
caliber-but they've just been going twentieth positions. Last ye~, the column dn 1962. 
along for the run in the reM's victorious Beavers placed five men The Adeliphi' game is a make-up 
championships-31 teams including in this category,. Zane was the first of one that was rained out on No-
the top track powers in the country. Beaver to finish. His time of 28:36 v,ember 3. 

However this year there's a big was good enoug;h for seventh place. Althouglh the Beavers are!}'t in 
difference. The Harriers wiU com- Lester, the number three runner contention for the Met title-:--their 
pete in the ninth annual erc cham- behind Didyk and Zane thds year, last victory was over Hunter on 
plOnship at Van Cortlandt Park on feels that the Harriers can cop the October 13-the games are im-
Saturday, and they have ,an excel- title again "if everybody runs real 
lent chance of taking the crown for well ·together." 
the second consecutive year. Start- While the Harriers should be able 
ing time is 11. to capture their rthird erc crown, 

They will also compete Monday TOP HARRIER Mike Didyk will it's difficult to figure out how 
in the 54th annual IC4'A's, also to lead runners in defense of CTC they'll do in the IC4A's - even 
be held in Van COI"tlandt. But for championship on Saturday. though the competition is more on 
the first time in its ex:is1:ence the their level than in past races. Adel-
race wiIU be held in two divisions, Jim Keefe of OCS ran away with phi, Brooklyn, lona and Kiings Point 
university and college, because it the individual honors last year with are '1he only Beaver rivals to join 
ihas been completely dominated by a clocking of 25 :58, and the speedy them in the college division. 
the larger schools 'hke Villanova and five-mller is also expected to be the Paul Lamprinos was the Beavers' 
Penn State for the past few years. fir.st one ,across the finish line in fill"st man to finish, coming in 115th 

'I1hus the Beavers will be in the thIS year s ~vent. Keefe has ex- wHh a time of 29:35---11Jhr~ minutes 
second cotiege division with com- pressed a desIre to break the course, behind the winner, Steve Machooka 
petition of their own 'cail:iber, and record of 25 :32 and with a group of I of Cornell last year. 
they may well be able to finish high 
in the standings. 

In the CTC's, the Beavers wHI 
f-ace almost an of the teams that 
have given them tough races this 

Athletic Cluh Tealll 
Routs Beaver Five 

The C()Illege's basketball 
team received some post
graduate lessons in the art of 
the round hall sport last night 
in a scrimmage with the New 
York A1:!hl.etic Olub---c-a team 
composed of former College 
players. 

,After approximately two and a 
half hours of play the cagers wound 
up on the short end of the score, 
129-61. 

However, that isn't a fair mea
sure of comparison for the two 
teams. For one 'the NYAC is one 
of the top amateur clubs in the 
country. <Doug Rudnick, formerly 
of Manhattan, lIed them last night 
with 71 points. 

In addition, Coach Dave Polan
(Contilnued on Page 7) 

21 Great Tobaccos make 20 Wonderful Smokes! 
CHE~TERfIELD KING tastes great, smokes mild. You get 
21 vintage tobaccos grown mild, aged mild and blended mild 
and made to taste even milder through its longer length. ' 

portant. 

Coacl1 Har.ry Karlin's men are 
currently in seventh. place in the 
league sandwfcl1ed :betw.ee!1 Mari'
time and Adelphi wi1jh a 1-3-2 'l"ec
ord, and if they should lose either 
of the games 1Jhey woUikl failil to 
eighth. Hunter is automatica;lly last 
'because it !has fmeited all of its 
games. But the Beavers have never 
fionlished so low in the league. 

Not only will the booters be try
ing to get back in tJhe win column, 
but they will also bro '1'\ : to 

WOLFGANG SCHERER, in
jured in the Pratt game, will be 
back in action for f"mal games. 

first time this season. 
Jim MCl!rtino, Wlho taJ:lJi.ed the 

only goal agamst Pratt on Mon
day, is the leading Beaver scorer. 
He has two goals. 

But Adelphi and lVi" 'itime are 

UP AND IN: Steve ShelT nem 
lay-up In a scrimmage despite Ute 
eftorfa of lay Hershkowltl:. 

.CHESTER·FIELD KING 
Tobaccos too mild. to filter; pleasure· too good to miss! 

The smoke of 8 Chesterfield King 
mellows and softens 8S it flows 
through longer length ..• becomes 
smooth and gentle to your taste. 
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